
THE LADIES' JOURNAL

YOD WANT
PEN?

During the past few months we have given away abso1utely fraie to our subscribers ail over the country, hun-dreds of Fountain Pens.

HAVE YOU GOT ONE? DO YOU WANT ONE?
The opportunity is stili open. We want ail of our subscribers to have one.The Ladies'Journal state that you want a Pen and we will forward one at once,

You a single cent. If you have recently renewed send us one new subscriber at
Peri free.

In renewing your subscription to
charges prepaid, without costing
$1.00 and we will send you the

Remember every renewal and every new subsoription at $1.00 entitles'the sender to one of our genuine vul-canized rubber barrel, gold plated point Fountain Pens. This out give some idea of its appearance,but -the folio tving letters, a few of the hundreds received from subscribers who have tried the pens, aret tlore convincing.

HIARRIET BRowN, Revelatoke, B. 0.,
%ays nder date of April 9th :-III muet
Write and thank you for the nice fouataju
Pen yen sent me; I arn trying it and it
writee perfectly. It je much botter than
Iexpected.*"

MRs. J. W. WOODSIDH, Margate, P.E.I., MISS J. GARDINER, Clearwater, writee:-sas :-' I received the fountain Pen ta-
day. It ie better than 1 expected it ta be. "I received the fountain peu yon promieed
It je really a very handeome present and I in perfect condition. Thank you for thearn more than pleased with it. I do flot saue I arn very welposdwt akuow how yon cau eend enob an articleehpasdwhits
with your paper."' it eurpasd my expectatione."

JANET B. Hon(, cf Chanoe Harbor,Piotou Co , N. S., says :-"« I rec.eived th.
fountain pi'n yon maileci me last week.* I
have tried it' several times and arn
delighted with it. It ile all that it is

cîieita be?'

PERHIAPS YOU NEED A BLOTTER
A dainty blotter, of convenient size and shape, so ar-

!ranged that it can be ckosed to cover up unfinished letters
8,11dl protect them from the dust ; haviiig ail the postal in-
formnation and a calencter for two years, 1902-3, is a requis-
ite which every lady will appreciate. 

À.I~]lPThis is the Souvenir Blotter w'vhich we hav~e been send- I 0].lEg to OU r subseri bers. You can get one by sending, one i
Olle nevv suibscriber. 1EReazi what people say wsho hatve hadI
att opportunity of judeing the blotter on its Irierits ~

Mille Roches, Mar. 27th, 1902
74le Ladies' Journal Co.

Dear Sirs:-I beg ta acknowledge the
ieceipt of your blotter. It is very pretty
ideed ; an ornement ta auy lady's writiog l

desk,sud very useful swell. With mac y
thanks, I remain,

Yours truly,
Mus. W. AiNsXVoRTHi

Antigonieh, April 1,4, 1902ý
Z'/e Ladies' journal,

78-81 West Adelaide St., Toronto.
Gen tlemen :-The blotter you se kindly

'ent me recoived a couple of daye ago. 1
'In mucli pleased with it, and ail the more
80 as it was bnch a surprise to me. It iý
118at and pretty and just the thing I
*&Uted most. Please accept my beet
thauks for it sud believe me,

Youre very sincerely, Mecs. J. DICIcSoN.

Mrchi 29th ' 1902
Thze Ladies' Journal Go., Toron/o.

Gentlemen :-I have juet received the
''blotter" or writiug desk companion
yeu s0 kindly sent me. My eurprise ws
ouly equalled by my delight. It ie a met
beautitul and neeful souvenir. I shall
highly pli it, sud earueistly thank
Yon for the same. I heartily wish The
Ladies' Journal a greater degree of and
long coutinued success. Yonre rpcfully,

MuS. G. JORN\STON, Blem Ont.

Port Dover, April llth, 1902

iThe Ladies' Journal Co.

Dear Sire :-- received the blotter un-
expectedly yeeterday sud I wss very much
pleased with it. Msny thanke.

Youre trnly,

MISS DÂoenÂAR SMITH.

Fenelon Falls, March 27th, 1902
The Ladies' Journal Go.

Dear Sirs :-I received my blotter to.
day (27th) sud as it came unexpectedly I
was delighted with it. I don't eee how
you cou send snch a handeome sud useful
pressut with your valuable journal which
1 think le steadily improving.

Yours respectfully,
ALicE THUNSTON.

^11E"The Ladies' Journal Co.,

87 Gladetone Ave., Toronto,

March 14th, 1902

Mrs. Softley bege ta returu thauks fol

the very pretty writing case which came

ta baud a few days sgo.

73-8I West Adelaldle St.
TrORONTO

DO A FOUNTAIN


